[Increased percentages of breastfed infants in Amsterdam].
To investigate the prevalence of breastfeeding amongst infants in Amsterdam prior to and following an active breastfeeding policy that has been operating in Amsterdam since 1993; investigate the link between ethnic origin and breastfeeding and the reasons mothers give for stopping breastfeeding. Retrospective, descriptive study. During the period 1998 to 2000, 1274 mothers in six child health centres in Amsterdam, the Netherlands, were asked about how they had fed their infant, aged 6 to 8 months, from the first week onwards, and their reasons for starting formula feeding. The breastfeeding percentages were compared with a study for the period 1992 to 1993. During the first week of the infant's life, 87% of the mothers gave breastfeeding, and at 25 weeks this figure was 30%. For the period 1998 to 2000, the breastfeeding rate at 15 weeks was higher compared with the period 1992 to 1993, 45.1% as opposed to 36.4%. An increased percentage of breastfed infants were found in each ethnic group studied. More Turkish and Moroccan mothers than Dutch mothers started to breastfeed, and they breastfed for a similar period. Surinam mothers started breastfeeding as often as Dutch mothers, but breastfed for a shorter period. Concern about inadequate milk supply was stated as the most important reason for starting formula feeding (44%). This was also the most important reason stated by each of the ethnic groups, Dutch (139/411; 34%), Surinam (63/129; 49%), Moroccan (70/130; 54%) and Turkish women (42/67; 63%). An active breastfeeding policy in Amsterdam that has been operating since 1993 has been accompanied by an increase in the number of breastfed infants. This has also been the case in non-Dutch groups. Health programmes should devote greater attention to mothers' concerns about a shortage of milk.